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There are ma~ questions which
arise when this subject is discussed,
"What are some of the long time end
results"? "What preoperative measures
should be taken to insure against an
untoward result?" "What is tho best
operative procedure, cholecystecto~r.
cholecystostomy, choledochostomy, etc. "?
"Just how much faith can tho clinician
have in cholecystograp~v, ~nd is tho
intravenous me:thodmorc or less pr.1.Ctical than the oral mcthod?t1

«
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!he literature of the last two years
;·,:;only partially satisfies our curiosity re3prdlng these and ma.ny other questions.
-Ie are ,presenting partial abstracts of
lome of the contributions of the last few
rears together with an abstract of Dr.
Manson's review of 497 cases at the
Minnesota General Hospital and a summary
of the results obtained by the roentgenologist at this hospital in 266 cholecystectomies.
General:
I

Chronic disease of the gall-bladder
is considered to be the most frequent
organic cause of dyspepsia. In a recent
study by Dwyer and Blackford (5) of
3,000 patients complaining of gastric
symptoms, the gall-bladder was held
responsible in 21%. The approximc~te relative frequency of abdominal organic
disease causing dyspepsia was:
ulcer
Gastric cancer
Duodenal ulcer
Gall-bladder disease
G~stric

Crump reports 33%. of 1000 autopsies
in Vienna had gallstones while 60% had
some type of cholecystopathy. This
seems rather high. In 9,531 consecutive
autopsies at the General Infirmary of
London, England, Gross (17) concluded
that
of all men and
of all women
had some type of Cholecystopathy.

6%

12%

Sex:
The ratio of females to' males in
most series is about 3 to 1. In Mansonls
series, it is a good deal higher, being
about 5 to 1. ~Jer and Dowling (5)
state that the familiar saying "gallbladder disease is a disease of females
fan, fn.t and 40" is probably true in
the majority of cases but in their 600
c~ses 35% of tho cases were under 40
and 43% weighed less than 140 pounds.
Mansonls average fits the saying as it
was 42 years which is the same as Judd
and Priestley's (1).

1

2
5
11

Throughout 10 years it had been a
very constant finding in that lout of
every 5 patients complaining of gastric
symptoms were diagnosed chronic cholecystitis (5). X-ray results in 1525 routine examinations in patients with gastrointestinal complaints at Minnesota General Hospital show (r~ed for possibility of
gall-baadder disease):
917
Negative
372
Possible gall-bladder
Possible gall-vladder and stone 215
Poor function (doubtful)
2).
1525

Our figures show about I in every 3 persons having gnstro-intestinal complnints
is diagnosed gall-bladder dise~se.
It is difficult to estimate the
Qctual incidence of gall-bladder disease
as IIlllny pa.tients must go through lifo
without symptoms. Mentzer (see Manson
for reference) found stones in 20% and
cholesterosis in 37% of 1,647 routine
autopsies und 88% of these had had no
symptoms rclntive to this cc'ndition.

Gall-bladder disease in children
under 15 years is not as infrequent QS
conMonly thought. Vest states tl~t
Mohr collected 150 cases of all types
of gall-bladder disease in children in
tho litera.ture (1931). Vest adds a
case of gangrenous cholecystitis in a
boy 10 years of age (6).
Incidence of types of gall-bladder
disease:
In Mansonls series at this hospital,
96% were chronic. This is somewhat
higher than other series but the incidence of acute cholecystitis is relatively small. Mentzer (8) found 8.2%. At
Johns HoPkins it is higher. ncute
cholecystitis being diQgnosed in 234 of
1000 operative cnses (23%) (6). Difference in interpretQtion?
Gangrene of the gall-vladder is
uncommon. Vest (6) found 80 C2SCS in
tho literature. Incidence at Johns
Hopkins is .7%. In 4575 pnthological
specimens examined by Baumgnrtnor at
tho Mayo Clinic, the incidenco was 1.3%.
This is tho one conditic'n in which nIl
surgeons ngroe on iInmedi.?,to oporation.
It is woll that the incidence is so
low as tho condition is extr~ncly

1
. . . :[:;·
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~ft1cult to diagnose.
~:i'

.

.~

;
Carcinoma of gall-bladder consti~~e8 8 - l~ of all carcinoma in women.
~lelation of carcinoma with cholelithiasis
{is interesting.
Lentze
Rolleston
Yoynihsn
Reidel

5.1%
4.5
5.1

7 - 8~ (for ref. see lab)

Because of possibility of carcinoma
developing with cholelithiasis, Graham
advocates removal of all gall-bladders with
stones even if they are symptomless (18b).
Presenc~

£i stones:

Stones were present in our series
(Manson) in 65% of cases and of this 65%,
91% Yo"ere females. The incidence of stones
is hig~. In 6 other series, the percentage ra~ged from 44 to 84%. This suggests
that our clinicians have waited for fairly
defiDite proof of gall-bladder disease
be:ffore operating~ .. From a conservative
sta~dpointt this is good but it suggests
tlktt operation is only done when the case
is fairly well advanced. (~ote: Certain
a~ount of solection by patients who come
here?)
Pathol,ogr (7):
No adequate pathological classification so far as a correlation between the
clinical symptoms and gross and microscopic, findings is concerned. Three well
defined types of chronic cholecystitis
are fo1.IDd.:
1. Chronic cholecystitis due to
infection (true chronic cholecystitis).
2. Chronic cholecystitis due to
metabolic disturbance (cholesterosis)
3. Clinical cholecystitis without
obvious pathological basis in the
gall-Oblndder (Judd).
The disease is in the wall. The
organiz.m in the infectious type seems to
invGde the gall-bladder fram the outside.
Andrews (11) found majority of bacteria
in outer layers. B. Coli and streptococci
are most common organisms.

The changes are thickening of the
wall with an abundance of fibrous
tissue replacement. The mucosa may be
hypertrophic, atrophic or destroyed,
Extensive cellular in-filtration is
found throughout all layers.
The strawberry gall-bladder presents another type with cholesterin
c~stals deposited in the subepithelial
layers of the mucosa. There are a
certain group of cases in Which the
macroscopic and microscopic changes
are scanty yet there is a good history
of gall-bladder disease and postoperatively the condition is improved.
Usually the pathologist finds a few
scattered areas of lymphocyte cells
but these areas do not Scorn to be sufficient to cause the sJ1np"~oms. Further
investigations ir. t::d'~ group may show
that the p~imary condition is in reality a hepatitis or cholangitis and
the gall-bladder is playing only a
part?
pYmp~omatology

and diagnosis:

After all, a diagnosis of
cholecystitis is made on a good history
and physical examination rather than
upon any other type of procedure (typical caS8S Qrlll.
This is particularly
true in t;18 acute types of the disease,
and it is in this type that a true
pictuxe of the underlying process is
so necessary.
Clinicians are beginning to
realize that a diagnosis of acute
cholecystitis can be made and must be
made without the classical picture of
severe epigqstric or right upper
qur~d. r ant pain of 3 or 4 days duration,
radiating posteriorly to the right
shouJ.der, with chills, fever, nausea
and vomiting~ ITk~rked leucocytosis and
possible jcnmdicc. Mcntzner (8) in
discussing 43 consecutive operative
cases of eLJpycma, C[1"ngrene or acute
perfor.J.tion fOU:1d th"".t only 2 of the
43 had all of these sJm1ptoms: 11 tk~d
all signs o::C8rt jn1.uldice (25%). One
patient lack~d fever illld leucocytosis,
the remaining 17 had leucocytosis but
were lacking in either fever, vomiting,
rigidi t;y, or scvore pain. Tho IUAjari t,r
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of the patients lacked one of the so-called
cardinal eigns of an acute inflammatory
b111~ lesions.
One cannot fail to be impressed by
the frequent reference to lack of the
cardinal signs and symptoms of gall-bladder disease. One is not so surprised as
far as chronic Cholecystitis is concerned
but even in acute cases this seems to be
true, as shown by Montzner (8). References
are frequent which bring out the fn.ct
that it is often impossible to toll tho degree of the underlying pathology from the
physical signs and sJ~ptoms. ~~is is one
of the chiof arguments for those who believe in early operation in acute cholecystitis. The symptoms of chronic gallbladder disease are well known. We shall
abetr~ct the intoresting poiuts in
Ml',.Ils on t s survey. 43% had jaundice, 9 ~
had some type of pain and in73% of these
right upper quadrant pain was the predominate s~~ptom while epigastric pain
w~s the predomi~~t symptom in 27%. 46%
had gas and in 5% of the total cases this
was the predominant symptom. 73% had
nausea and vomiting but in only 8% of the
total was this the predominant symptom.
Dwyer and Dowling (5) stated tl~t 73% of
their cases sought relief because of
chronic gastric distress and only 17% because of "gallstone colic".
Wear (see Manson for ref.) in 100
cases of cholelithiasis found:
Abdomj.nal pain in 100
Nausea
60
Vomiting
50
Eructations of gas 48
Chills and fever
32
Jaundice
30
Gastric analysis:
Manson and Blackford (2) report 402
cases in which gastric analysis was performed. In 56% of these cases. the
analysis showed either an absence of n
low n.cidi ty. In only 7% was free llYdrochloric acid above normal. They suggest
that the clinician should hGsit~te before
:naking a. diagnosis of chronic cholecystitis. in the presence of hypcrncidity.
Manson found in our cases (167 re-

corded cases), 133 had free hydrochloric nnd 34 had no free hydrochloric (20%). R0\71ancS (see Manson for
reference) found achloibydrin in 40% of
CD.ses with gallstones. John (see Manson) hypo~cidity in 87% of his cnses
and it was:,only in Some of his acute
cases thnt there was a hyperacidity.
This f~ct may help to confirm a diagnosis of chronic chclecystitis.
Onset:
I

Dwyer and Dowling (5) call attention to interesting fact that 50% of
their patients With duodenal ulcer
dated the onset of their symptoms to
before the age of 25 and only 2~ of
patients with gall-bladder disease
had symptoms before 25.
Temperature

~

white count,:

Mentzner (8) brings out a few
points in his disaussion of acute
cholecystitis. 6 of his 43 cases had
normal temperature during hospitalization period before operation. Ono patient's temperature was normal for 3
weeks yet at operation a perforated
gall-bladder with abscess was found.
One patient bud a temperature of 98.8,
yet at operation 10 hours later was
found to have a gangrenous gall-bladder
with perforation and free bile in the
peritoneal cavity. The other 4 cases
had essentially the same story. These
casus are undoubtedly unusual but they
do call attention to the fact that the
underl~y·ing disease may be serious and
yet the tempcr'ature remains nonnal.
The white count seemed to be the most
stable factor to rely on. A majority
were above 16,000. The differential
count was also hi~l. In all of his
cases of empyema, the white blood
count was nbovc 15,000.
Roentgenology,:
Cholecystography ~s been a gre~t
chapter in the history of gallbladder
disense. It is undoubtedly the best
singlo lAboratory test but it is by no
menno a substitute for clinical di~g
nosis, nor should it be relied upon
to the exclusion o:~ ~ll other data to
affir.m or deny the presence of disease
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of gallbladder. Because of Dr. Rigler IS
report, we shall include some of the
~ reports in the la.st few years, ea.ch
under a separate heading.

1.

Fergusen and PAlm~ (Chicago) (10):

Material: ~Je given to 2,070
patients more or less routinely although
most of them had been referred because
of some type of g~stro-intestinal disturbnncc.
3 groups:

a. 1.398 cnsos (2/3) fall into
the group with good visualization and no
stonos. In 35% of these, thoro was a
suggostive history of gall-bladder disease, 7 of the.e were operated on and in
only 1 was a positive pathological diagnosis made.
This tends to show that in
good visualization and no stones x-ray
diagnosis of no biliary disease is fairly conclusive.
t

b. ~ c~ses in which stones
were demonstrated,
positive shadows
(calcium containing stones) and 56%
negative shadows (non-opaque stones). Of
the fonner (positive shadows), the oper~tive result showed a 100% correct diagnosis, while in the non-opaque group
96% correct diagnosis.

43%

c.

480 case,s (20% total).

310 cases no visualization.
170 cases faint visualization, both without evidence of stone.

Diagnosis checked by 102 specimens. Conclusions: The accuracy of faint visualization (combined ~ith clinical history)
is 58%; that of non-visualization (combined with clinical history) was 90%.
Whereas, in t he absence of a clinical
history, plus suggestion of biliary
disease, the accuracy in faint visualization was less than 14% and accuracy in
non-visualization vas less than 66%.
Therefore the p~rcentage of accuracy is
probably above 98% when good visualization is seen. From the clinical standpoint , it i 8 advisable to cc,nsider seriously the cholecystographic report of a
faint or a total absence of visLmliz~tion

in a report only if it corroboratos
the clinical histor,y.

2. Hawley (12).
Comparison of intravenous nnd
ornl cholecystography (500 cnses).
IntraOral
venous
,
Total
265
235
Normal
117
119
Diseased
135
107
Inconclusi ve
13
9
Operated upon
78
68
Proved errors
8
6
Normals, confirmed
nt operation
6
9
The proved errors make
showing by the oral group.
feels or~l cholecystography
accurate, sater and simpler
venous cholecystography and
advocates it.

a better
The [luthor
is as
than intratherefore

(9).
.Brailsford
.
Results of 500 cholecystographies in 1928. Advocated intravenous method as more accurate. Now
(Sept. 132) still has that opinion but
feels technique in oral examination
makes this method alone as accurate as
tne intravenous method.
4.

Kirklin,

35,000 patients at Mayo Clinic;
percentage accuracy by oral method
slightly over 90%. Since 1928, intravenous method has been discardod even
as a method of vorificntion in doubtful
CQses and is now reserved for pntients
of highly irritable storrk~chs ill1d in
cases where oral method is impractical.

Other

labor~tory

procedures:

Icterus index, van den Ber~l,
galnctosc tolernncc test a.nd serum
bilirubin curve arc all of importance
in detcnnLling the typo of jaUl1dicG,
if prcscnt, also function of the liver
(importnl1t) n~d time of opel'ntion.
Cholecystogra.phy: (Enebce and Rigler)
Historical.:
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Before cholecystography, the diagnosis of gall-~ladder disease was made
by inference and by demonstration of
stones. Carl ~eCk (1899) was first to
report calculi exhibited on a roentgonogram. As technic improved diaenosis of
stones increased until about 1920.
Case was of opinion that 40 to 50% of
stones could be demonstrated in flat nlnte
of tho gall-vladder area. (Today, mo~t
authorities agree that 25 - 30% is
closer figure). Gall-bladder diagnosis
remained unreliable until 1924 when
Graham and Cole introduced what we today
tenn cholecystography. They based their
work on the preceding work of Abel and
Rowntree who had shown that the phenolphthaleins, as a class, were largely excreted by the liver into the bile.
EftRlanation

£f

test:

GTaham and Cole found thE'vt when

phenolphthalein, containing either iodine
or bromine, was injected intravenously,
it was excreted in tho bile and a sufficient concentration of the halogen was
obtained in the gall-bladder to cast a
sh~dow on a film when exposed to the
roentgen rnys.
Methods of administration:
There are 2 common methods of
administerin~ the dye today:
(1) the
oral, and (2) the intravenous routes.
Oral method;:

The evening before
the exami~tion, the patient eats a
light, moderately fat free meal, not
later than 7 P.M. One hour later. the
~Te is mixed with ~ glass of grape juice
and taken by mouth. Nothing (food nor
medicines) is to be tclcen by mouth except water until the Gxamilli~tion has
been c omploted.
It has been often said that \711en
oral administration is used, one does not
know the amount and r~t8 of absorption of
the drug, inferring that in the fnint and
non-filling gall-bladders the interpreto.tion is fraught with errors. There is
considerably more latitude for errors
by the oral e.dministr~tion. Some of the
more common ones nre:
1.

Viol~tion

on the part of the p2,tient.
~

a.

reactions.
Emesis. b. Diarrhea.

Impure dle.
a. Chemical change of dyo.
b. Vehicle impeding
assimilation.
1. C~psule fails to
disintegrate, etc.
Causes

~

to fp;ul,ty

assimil~tion.

n.

b.

Hines calls attention to
the fact that a shndow
~~y not develop in
achylia gastrica.
Retention of dye due to
esophageal and pyloric
stenosis.

Intravenous method:
The technic
is essentially the same as tne oml
method wi th the exception that the dye
is administered intravenously. The
evening before the examination, the
patient e~ts a light, moderately fat
free supper, not later than 7 P.M.
At 8 P.M. the dye is injected intravenously, followed immediately by injection of about 50 cc. of normal
saline to dilute the uyc and prevent
tlrrombosis or other complications.
•

I

Tec:b..nic .P.i.. radiography:
Technic of radiography is the same
for either method. At 8 A.M. the
following morning, 2 films are taken,
mainly to localize the gall-bladder.
At 11 A.M. aLother film is made of the
area in which fu.(; gall-bladder waS found
and after tilis a fatty meal consisting
of 2 eggs and a glass of cream for the
purpose of stimulating contraction of
the gnll-bl~ddcr. At 1 P.M. another
film is mado.
Tho rCRctions to the dye vary with
tho mct~lod of administration. The more

common rea:ctions which T!";O CA-poct nnd
occasionally encounter are: with the
oral metho~:
1. Nausea, 2. Vomiting,
3. Diarrhea, 4. abdominal cr~11ps,
5. Headache.

of directions

a
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) !l.traveppy lAetho~:
1. Headache, 2. Chilly sensation,
3. Erythema, 4. Urticaria.
5. Venous thrombosis.
~!A±pation

2! methods:

The intravenous is more time cons~
ing to the doctor or his assistant
administering the dye, it necessitates
careful sterilization, more apparatus,
and the react ions, when they occur, are
usually more alarming. Robins and G<>ldberg, reporting on 1000 cholecystographic
examinations, conclude that the intravenous method is more reliable in the
very early cases of functional disturbances, but in tho final analysis of the
statistics, such a close approximation
exists between the 2 methods as to
warrant the oral as the method of choice.
Incidentally, we might add that a negative by the oral method means just as much
as by the intravenous method.

Conclusions:

In the final analysis, one might
say that when using the oral method,
failure of visualization of the gallbladder at one examination is inconclusive for a positive diagnosis and reexamination should always be advised if
the gall-bladder shadow is not seen or
~oorly outlined.
If the results are the
same at subsequent examinations, the diagnosis of a diseased gall-bladder is made.
Indications for intravenous method

~

Minne~ota ~neral Hospita~:

In cases where the oral method gives
no shadow on 2 examinations and clinically
the p~tient appears normal, it may be
rovisable to Check by the intravenous
method. In cases where the patient persistently vomits the ~e or where there
is n known obstruction at tho pylorus,
the intravenous method should be used.
Dangers

~

&cntra-indications:

Cholecystography is not entirely
d~void of danger in all cases.
According
to Graham cardiac decompensation and
threatened uremia are the only 2 conditions
which definitely contraindicate the en~
ployment of intravenou£ method.

There has been one death probably
due to cholecystography: this was in
a patient with common duct obstruction.
He died of an a cute gangrenous pancreatitis. Since then, it has been
experimentally proven that in cases of
common duct obstruction, the danger of
acute pancreatitis occurring will be
much greater if the regurgitated bile
contains the pehnolphthalein salt.
Also, the toxicity of the drug on
the liver is greater when biliary obstruction is present. It is reasonable to believe that the drug exerts a
greater toxicity on an organ whose
function is already impaired. For
this reason. we slao believe it is best
not to do the examination in cases of
active jaundice.
Pregnancy by Some is thought to
'contraindicute cholecystography, not so
much from any harm done the patient,
but due to the rather frequent invisibility of the gall-bladder in cnses
known to be or t~ought to be and later
proved to be nonnal. According to
Crossen and Moore, cholecystography is
a safe procedure in pregnancy, and the
dye has apparently no effect on the
uterus or contents.

What.- =.;;;..;;;.-case to
.....;;;;;.
- examine?:
T".ae "frank" gall-bladder case,
i.e., one presenting a typical history,
needs no gall-bladder study except to
rule out disease in the stomach or
duodenum. A report of 224 such cases,
diagnosied clinically at Rochester,
proved to be 91% correct at operation.
But the doubtful and indefinite case is
where cholecystograPh0r is indicated.
Rochester's figures:
Kirklin reports on a series of
5,000 cholecystographies, 506 of which
were operated on:
Patients examined and operated on:

403

Cases
•

Roent.ray diag.
of Cholecyst.dis.

Roent,Ncg.

1

Correct
Ding.

Error...

Diseased gall-bladder
with stoncs

250

246

4

Severe disease of gallbladder without stones

124

98

26

79.0

21,0

Slight change in gallbladder

21

14

7

66.6

33,4

Normnl gall-bladder at
opera.tion

III

27

84

In 374 cases of severe disease with
and without stones, the cholecyst~gram
was positive in 344 (92%).
In 396 cases of cholecystic disease
with and without stones, the cholecystogram was positive in 358 (91%).
In 506 cases, some with and same
without disease of the gall-bladder, the
cholecystogram was correct in 442 (87%).
Invisibility is obviously the most
important of all signs in cholecystography.
In his figures, gall-bladder disease with

and without stones was found in 95% of
the 244 cases in which the gall-bladder
was invisible and stones were found at
operation in 68% of these.
Also, we see from his figures
th~t a negative or normal cholecystographic response is the least reliable of all signs since the percentag8
of error varies from 26 - 30%.
Kirklin has some unpublished figures which show evon better results.
They show:
confirmed
at operation

~iagnosis

Normally functioning gall-bladder
Poorly functioning gall-bladder
Non-functioning gall-bladder

97.1

Normally functioning gall-bladder uith stones (124) )
Poorly functioning gall-bladder with stones (78)
(
Non-functioning gall-bladder with stones (92)
)
100.0

Tumor
M}nnesota

~neral

Hospital Repults:

Of 266 cholecystectomies performed, from January 1928 to

examined cholecystographically 201 cases.
201 patients examined and operated on:

Janua~~

1933, we

r;

. ,,,t
.~.

~

.
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Jgt" at sm!r§..tiop

Cases•

.'

X-rax. dia«. of

X-ra,.y

:neg.

%Erro,r

Correct
,
D,iag•

Cholecy.Diseas,e

Severe disease of
gall-bladder with
stones

119

116

3

97,4%

2.6%

Severe disease of
gall-bladder without
stones

60

58

2

96.6

3,4

Cholecyst.at Oper.

75

58

77,3

22.6

6

1

83.3

16.4

Normal gall-bladder
at operation

Cases
Normal gnll-bladder
diagnosis

24

Considering P, I.
as being nonnal

24

(Includes
17 15 cases
doubtful
pathology)

5

Path. Positive

Path. Neg.

(Includes
19 15 cases
p. I.)

5

4

In 179 cases of severe disease with
and without stones, the cholecystogram
was positive in 174 (97,2%).

In 194 cases of cholecystic dise~se
with and without stones, the cholecystogram was positive in 174 (89,7%),
In 194 cnses of cholecystic disease
with and without stones but considering
the pathological I (one) cnses (those
with slight lymphocytic infiltration into
th~ walls of the gall-bladder) as
no~l, the cholecystogram was positive
in 189 (97.4%).

20

In 1931, E. A. Graham (18) presented

20.9%

79.1

83,4

16,6

some interesting statistics in regards
to liver function tests. He uses
phenoltetraiodophthalein (iosoideikon)
routinely. A normal patient will have
a ~o retention of 10 - 15% within a
half hour, Patients who show dye retention of 50% (or more) are placed
on a strict course of preparation for
operation, (Bed rest, large doses of
carbohydrate nnd sn~ll fu~Ounts of calcium).
HiS results are striking:
3 years preceding use of
d,.ye

Few authors mention importance of
tests for liver function, The dye retention test (phenoltetraiodophthalein
(isoiodeikon)) staining blood serum)
employing the Young Evers Universal Colorimeter and the galactose tolerance test
(Minnesota Staff Meeting Bulletin, Vol.4,
#24) seen to be the two most reliable
and probably should be done in all cases
of long standing disease when there may
be considerable liver damage.

%Err.or

Correct
Diag.

Cp,ses
1925
1926
1927

78

63
75
216

test
Mortality
5.1

%

10 .. 1
4 0
!

6.0

3 years in which test was used

1922
1929
1930

90
68
66
224

,,",

u
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Treatment:

1.

Surgeons state that a diseased
gall-bladder is almost alw~s accompanied
by inflammatory changes in the liver and
in the biliar.y ducts wit~ resultant
damage to liver function (2). The damaged liver functions best with a high
glycogen reservo. Dextrose by mouth
passes through the portal circulation and
is quickly stored as hepatic glycogen.
The excess reaches the general circulation and is itored in the muscles and
is not so readily released. Also intravenous glucose dextrose in large quantities often spills over and much is lost
in urine. Conclusio~: Give large quantities of dextroso by mouth preoperatively (Mann and Blackford) and postoperatively.
2. Mann has shown that animal s wi th
damaged livers are kept alive much
longer on a carbohydrate than a protein
diet. High carbohydrate low protein diet
may be indicated preoperatively (1).

3. When obstructive symptoms are
present, frequent serum bilirubin determination should be made to determine
if jaundice is increasing or decreasing

(7).
When jaundice is present, several
transfusions preoperatively may be indicated (7).

The lack of any discussion of the
cons~rvative treatment in the current
literature is quite striking. Most of
the articles go to an opposite extreme
and appeal for an early operation in all
casos.

Mason and Blackford (~ however
presont some oxcellent results of medical treatment.
Me~ical

treatment:

(1) Use of diet avoiding foods that
generally disagree with patients, and
highly seasoned foods.
(2) Periods of use of morning saline. usually sodium phosphnte.
(3) Biliary salts before meals
combined with oleic ncid.
(4) Alkalies occasionally.
(5) Infectious foci removed.
(6) Reasonable emphasis on physical
exercise.

In 200 cases representing a
successful follow-up of probable, t~~i
cnl and proved cases after an average of
9~ years histo!J~. the following results
we!'c obtained,

4.

5.

Al though the part played by

calcium chloride is not definitely understood, it seems to increase the coaguability of the blood. Judd (7) gives .5
gm. of calcium chloride in 100 cc. of
normal saline intravenously each day for
3 days preoporatively (in patients with
jaundice) •

6. Rowlands (14) advises gIvIng
hexamine as a biliary antiseptic.
7.

Symptomatic treatment.

8.

Keeping up fluid level.

(1) One-third of these patients

under sin~le medical treatment became
symptom free.
(2) One-third come to oper~tion from
3 to 5 yenrs after diagnosis was ITk~de.
(3) One-third bocCLuse of the continuation of their symptoms should ~~ve been
operated on.
This study is included to emphasi ze
that in a fair nunber of cases with
medical treatment cure can evidently
be effected. The authors state that
the risk of developing a surgical emergency under medical treatment is no less
than under the best elective gall-bladder surgery.
Surgical

9. Liver function tests (Graham 18)
b0fore operation.

A.

~~eatment:

Time of operation:

As with

•
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acute appendicitis, ther8 is a very
marked divergence of opinion on when to
operato in the acute cases. All surgeons concur in one opinion and that
is in cases of the gangronous gallbladder,
~ediatc operation is necessary.
Tho
difficulty here of course is the inability to distinguish gangrene of the gallbladder from acute cholecystitis and
empyema. Vest states that the conservative treatment or postponement of operation in acute cases is probably practiced
by most surgeons. This treatment is
based on certain protective factors concerning the situation of the bladder in
which the omentum, colon, livor and peritoneum aid in inhibiting the spread of
infection and prevent general abdominal
sepsis. Perfor~tions are l~te and usually occur nfter the organ is fairly well
walled off.
There is anotner group particularly
foreign nnd some Americans who advocate
early operation. A. F. Graha~ (Brooklyn)
(16) reports 198 cases, 20 of which wore
operated on in th~ first 48 hours after
acute onset, (Group A),
and 178 operated upon more than 48 hours after
onset (Group B)
Mortality
Average time in
hospital
Postoperative complications

19 days

26 days

18.0~

He surmnarises:
In Group A:

3. Number of postoperative complications were increased.

Note: Tile results seem a perfect case
for early operation?
Another series of Mcntzner (8)
sho~s that tho operative mortality is
greater in delayed operation in acute
cholecystitis. HiS series ~e small,
he admits, but ho feols that oporntions
should be undertaken eOIly in every
doubtful case.
Miller (1) also questions the
laissez-faire policy, and, states that
from 1/4 to 1/2 of the cases are not
walled off well enough to justify procrastination.
Yet another series is found companying the 2 types of treatment.
Zinninger divided 89 cases of
~cute gall-bladder into 2 groups:
A. 35 cases operated on immediately upon admission.
Total duration of attack before
operation
More
Less tlutn 2-5
48 1¥'s.
days than 5

Number of cases
Days in hospital
Mortality
Simple acute

12
22.1

o

cholecystitis
Empyema
Empyema. with

11

o

In Group B:
1. Mortality increased. Many
deaths could be attributed directly to

delay.
2. IJonger and more difficlll t operations were necessary.

6.6

25.0

5.0

o.

9.0

1.0

o

o

1

1•0

4.0

o

o

1.0

abscess
1. There were no deaths from early
operation when acute cholecystitis was
the only disease present at time of
operation.
2. The necessary operations were
s ir.lpl e ones •
3. Postoperative complications few.
4. Hospital days less.

days
15
8
24.1 24.7

Empyema wi th

gangrene
Empyema with
rupture
B.

54

p~ticnts

observed.

Total dLU'ation of attnck
opcrtltion

b~forc

Less than
1 r.reok
24

No. cases
Hospital Sta~y
Mortality
Chronic cholecystitis

More

thED1

,.1 week
36

27
8.3

4

11

a
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Less than
P: (Cont Id.)

1 week

j

-i"~

.Acute cholecystitis

., Empyema

Gangrene
Rupture

More than
1 week

i ty:

I

10

10

4
6

8

o

2
5

In

this group (B), only 38% showed
improvement and in these subucuto or
chronic inflammation vias found. 35%
showed no Change for better or uorse nnd
in these acute gall-bladdor and empyema
was most frequently found. 28% became
definitely worse cnd in all these empyema
was found. Note: white blood cells were
over 15,000 in all cases of empyema.
The mortality of the whole group
was 7.8%. The incidence of serious
pathological lesion and the mortality
were found to rise with duration of the
attack. From these, it would appear
thQt there is a definite movement on foot
for the earlier intervention in acute
gall-bladder disease.
Type of

~o.rtal

Oneratio~:

Judd and Priestly (1) draw the
follOWing conclusions from a study of
606 cases.

Mortality at Minnesota General
Hospital as recorded by Manson. No. of
cases 497. Of the cases whicb were
not complicated by other operations,
such us gastro-enterostomy, etc., there
are 17 deaths. Mortality rate 3.4%.
The operations were performed by 19 different surgeons, however 71% were done
by 7 surgeons.
Some of the causeS of death are:
Wound infection. Peritonitis
Shock
Partial obstruction of
duodenum
Pulmonary embolus
Atrophy of liver
Distension. Toxemia.
Cardiac - renal
Bile peritonitis
Distension
Bile peritonitis
Acute empyema
Empyema

A greater percentage of good

results follow cholecystectomy than
cholecystostomy.
Ordinarily, the gall-bladder is
removed except in face of certain deflinite
contraindication.
2.

If the patient is an extremely poor surgical risk as in
jaundice or atrophic liver.
a.

b. If it is anticipated that
the gall-bladder will be needed because
of disease of the common bile duct and
if there is too much inflammation around
the gall-bladder. (Empyerna, etc.)
In these cases, cholecystostomy is performed.
If it is nece~sary to open the
co~~on bile duct, primary closure is
never advisable. A variable period of
draina~e with a T tube from 3 to 4 weeks
to a year is advisable.
3.

22
10
?
3
28
1
2
4
2

22

/I

"
"

If
II

II

II

"
"
"

Incidental appendectomy waS done
in 40.6%. The mortality compares
favorably with other groups. Lahey
1926 - 5.4%.

Judd -

1.

12 days
1
If

1.7%.

1925 - 1931 - 2.2

Results:
has good follow-ups on
230 of 550 patients to whom questionnaires were sent.
1~nson

Of 218 the gross clinical results
can be tabulated:
Excellent
Good
Fair
Pc)or

- 25%)
A
32) 57% satisfacticrn
- 28
- 15

tabulated the results as reg3rds
improvement in cases with jaundice,
in cases wi th stcmes and in C8.SCS 1':i th<rUt st one s.
He

- 56% sntisf2ctory

1. Jaundice

1'c8u1 ts

2. With stones 3•

Without

"

"
"

"
"

~'l,.'.'

•
",Y

~r}
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He also tabulated weights and found
f~ tbat there was a marked increase in
~~ weight over the expected weight.
The results on relief of food distress are interesting. Before presenting
this, Manson felt that one could not say
that a Cholecystectomy was unsuccessful
because the cases still had food distress, as he felt that in a group of
normal females, all of them would have
some type of food distress. He gave
144 nurses a questionnaire and found
tPat over 50% of them had some type of
food which distressed them. If a patient
who had had a cholecystectomy and still
had distress to fatty and rich foods, he
felt that the result was not successful
but where a patient still had some food
distress as for instance mustard, etc.,
he felt that the gall-bladder condition
had little to do vnth this. He found
the types of food which his call-bladder
patients were susceptible to are:
150 oonsecutive patients (before

operation)
Meats:

Fried
Boiled
11

Condiments:

Olive oil
Mustard
Pickles
Spices

Cabbage
Vegetables Caul iand
flower
frui ts: Onions
Beans
Apples
Potatoes
Eggs:

Misc. :

Fried
Boiled
Candies
Nuts
Pie crust
Calee

72%
32%
30%
28
32
46
30
66

18
66
52
40
60
56
20

18
32
46
18

138 cases

....-....-.

•

I

Before
operatiop.
Meat
Fried
Baked (roast)
Boiled

..Condiments

Olive oil
Mustard
Pickles
.Spices

V,eg. & Frui ts
Cabbage
Cacliflower
Onions
Beans
Apples Raw
It
cooked
Potatoes,
fried
11
boiled
Eggs, fried
11
boiled
soft
II
" hard
Miscel.
Candies
Nuts
Pie crust
Cake

After
operation

Re1ieved
5~

76~~
34%

14%

29%

11%

28%
39
54
41

12%
24
29
24

56%
39
47

64%
22
65
60
48
12

43%
12
43
40
24
9

34%
43
33
33
50
29

66
15
60

33
7
30

49
57
51

15
33

10
16

33
52

25
38
50
25

17
25
27
11

32
15

36~.

57%
63%

42

46

57

Comparing vnth other series, ours
compares favorably.
Dwyer and Dowling (5) have 300
patients.
1.

Relief of symptoms following
cholecystectomy.
Degree of ,relief,
C<bmplete
75% relief
50~~ relief
25% relief
No relief

d1.

/0

56
24
10

The outstanding ones are fried meats,

cabbage, onions, potatoes, fried eggs,
beans.
His tabul'tion is as follows:

a
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ponditlpp 2t

~ga~tion

cholecyste ct om..v...

Mueh improved
Partially II

Not benefitted
Worse

70

17
11

following

%

of stones seemed to prognosticate a
better result.
Other reports of llann and Blackford, etc. closely parallel those
given.

1

Impressions,:,

11.8% of patients had several
attaCks of colic following the operation.

I

1. Gall-bladder disease is probably the commonest cause of organic
Judd's results in 606 cases 22 years
gastro-intestinal complaint. More
or more after the time of operation are
cormnon in females, usually chronic
significant.
when seen by surgeon.
2. Incidence of gall-bladder
1. ,Recurrence: In general, better
disease is n great deal higher than is
results were obtained from cholecystectomy evident by the number of patients who
than cholecystostomy. Good results were
are diagnosed gall-bladder disease.
obtained following cholecystostomy in
3. 44 - 84% of cases have stones.
60%, whereas good results were obtained
4•. Microscopic pathology is the
stumbling block ~s far as a true
in 84% of those who had had cholecysteceva1Th~tion of u1tim~te results is contomy.
cerned. The pathologists have diffiAfter cholecystostomy, there was a
culty in correlating microscopic findgroup of 17% in whiCh a recurrence neceeinGS with clinical symptoms, as most
sitated a second operation on the gallgall-bladders removed show some change.
5. l/Iany cases of acute cholecystibladder.
tis do not have the cardinal signs of
2. The pathology in the recurrent
gall-bladder disease.
6. Hypoacidity is often found in
cases showed stones in 50% of the cases.
gall-bladder disease. }Aay help to
confirm diagnosis.
3. Length of time betwGen 1st and
7. Age of onset of mos~ peptic
2nd operation was over 10 years in over
ulcers is e~rlier (before 25) than that
half of cn.ses.
of gall-bladder disense (usually
after 25).
Postonerative Pain:
8. When the white blood count
remains elevated, about 15,000 the
Following cholec:lstostomy, 38% had
probability of empyema is greater.
postoperative pain but following
9. Cholecystography properly
cholecystectomy only 17% complained of
applied is greatest aid in diagnosis.
further pain.
next to n good history and physical
exan iIlc.t. t i on.
Factors influencin~ tcsults:
10. Grahffin has a strong case for
routine preoperative liver function test
1. Age seems to be n factor. A
(isoiodeikon) (lowering his mortalit;r
higher percentage of older patients
from 6 to .4%).
~xperience good ultimate results than
11. A certain percentaGe of cnses
younger patients.
can be cured by a carefully controlled
medical regimon.
2. Whether appendix was removod or
12. COl1Serv,:lt i vo trea tmc'nt of
not seemed to have no influence.
~cute cases is practiced by most surg~ons
but the literature cont,::,ins manJT :!1:ti3. Patients with colic, chills
cle s shov/in(~ good resul t s from \.. nrly
and fever, etc. preoperatively are more
opcr~.tion.
liable to obtain better results than
13. Best rcsttlts arc obt.:-';ined
those who only complain of dyspepsia.
\vherc; cholecy~,tcctomy i G performed.
14
Mol' tnl i ty report s r~.11 ..~C frem
4. As in our series, the presence
_ _ _........

.....

~.,;.,;;..,;:;..;;..;;.~

_ .;0;;:". . . . .. . -

•

~

J-

~
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to 5.~.

15. Best results are obtained in
Ct\88S with stones, then with jaundice and
poorest results in those casos which

have neither.
16.

To say that a cholecystectomy is
un~coe8sful because a p~tient still ~~S
same food distress is not justifiable
as many normal people have food distress.
17. In over half the cases of rocurrence stones arc found.
18. Gall-bladders containing stones
should be ~emoved as a prccnncerous me~s

ural

19.

~der

patients experienco
better results than younger.
II.

9.V1i

GUEST~,;::.,O-.:DA:::::.Y

Byrl Raymond Kirklin, M.D.
Indiana, Head of Radiology, llayo Clinic,
breaks food with us today. Gall-bladder
disease,his favorite subject, is on tap
in his honor. Although a heavy contributor to this field t his major activity
is gastro-enterology. Called back to the
Clinic to head his diVision, he bas
developed one of the best co-ordinated,
highly specialized units in this country.
His interest extends throughout the state
and. with Brother Rigler, we have the
greatest team of Radiological Evangelists
in our time. "When you are at the Clinic
drop in and see us" is no idle jest from
B 4 R.K. The Minnesota General Hospital
counts him as an Al friend and loyal
supporter. That's why we are glad you
are here to~. May your tribe increase!
III.

CONTINUED
from last Vleek.
I

I.Mcq,: Our chief interest is
vulvovaginitis of children and gonorrheal
ophthalmia, both much less common than
before, I had an opportunity to observe
gonorrheal ophthalmia treated intensively
and conservatively. The second type of
case comes off with far better results.
The srume is true in vulvovaginitis.
Best treatment is the use of an alkali
~olution of sodium hydroxide once daily
even as high as 20th normal. T~is can be
stood very well if gently irrigated. My
impression after trying out antiseptics,
isolating patient, and treating very

gently, probably use alkali or other
less irritable antiseptics. Use of
diathe~ enthusiastic. Little bOYt 12
years ago, had fral1k purulent urethral
discharge, loaded with gonococci. Put
immediately in hot tub twice daily and
kept h~ there until his temperature
curve went up twice daily. After five
days he bad so little discharge unable
to get smear.
Did not have any
recurrence.
~.W.C,:

I would like to add in

regard to diathermy in
treatment of acute gonorrhea. I know
that country doctors have cures for
most everything. When I WaS at the
General Hospital, patient came in with
acute gonorrhea. He had scarlet fever,
running temperature 106 and 107. At
the end of time discharge entirely
cleared up. When I was out in the
country I treated acute case of gonorrhea with three tongue depressors and
block tin wrapped around penis, Easy
to run temperature up so far as the
therIIlometer would go. In about a weeks
time hardly any discharge was found.
Net.L. :

We always hear that if
patient could be made to
stay in bed he would get well. Not
borne out in our experience with
surgical cases, i,e., fractured femur
plus gonorrhea, etc.
IV.

MEEXING

pate:

May 25, 1933

Place:

Intern's Lounge, 6th Floor,
West Building.

Time:

12:14 to 1:31

Program:

Kidney Tumors

Present:

95

Discussion:

H. L. Dunn
L. C. Rigler
C. D. Creevy
A. D. Wethctll

H.L,D,:
We have apparently been taking care of too ~ patients,
(Apparently as 1Tk'U1Y patient s thus far
r
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this Tear as we did last year.) Due to
overemphasize the importance of thorough
the fact that over-ct.k~rges stand no
urologic~l i~estigntion in every p~ticnt
cbP~e of collection, it will be necess~~ who has heme-turin ns his symptom. This
for us to limit the ndmission of county
investig~tion ~ust include n rotrograde
patients to 210. Next yenr we will ht:ve a pyelogram since our experience h~s shoun

definite quota of patients, distributing
them through the year, approximately 240.
This means that we will have to cut dOml
a couple of nursing stations as we simply
cannot keep all beds open. I hope we
can fulfill our functions as a teaChing
hospital.
It is going to be difficult to take
anything but emorgency cases. We suggest
that the staff be ~bsolutely certain that
all cases are emergencies. In order not
to handicap teaching material I suggest
that fellows cooperate with the aQ~inis
tration and admit no putients who
cannot be disctk~rgcd. I do not l:now
what stations should be closed. We are
trying to redistribute the quota of
beds, and I want to talk to all of J'ou
about it. I do hope that you will make
an attempt to discharge patients as
sQon as possible. 210 refers to co~ty
patients, not to per die~ patients.

t!u'.t intrnvcnous urograms are rather
unsatisfactory in renal tumors. It is
also important not to conclude that every
middle-aged patient who has renal colic
and hG~aturia has a stone since in many
instances the clinical pictures of
nephrolithiasis and renal t~~or are
identical. An example of the manner in
which treatm8ut is often delayed in
cases of kidnGy tl~ors is the adult
patiel:t ci ted in the staff meeting who
had hQd ren~l colic ~nd hematura for
6 years before afu~ission to thG hospital.
There is another case in our records
who had ht'.d hematuria [uid hEtd passed
stones und the diagnosis of tlJIDor was
not suspected until it pas found at
operation. Such cases merely serve to
emphasize the importance of pyelography
in every pntient with blood in the
urine.

It is remarkable what a variety
of conditions may be simulated by renal
L.C,R.:
tumor. The commonest confusing picture
Note: Excellent x-ray demonin our experience is thnt of a bone
stration of diagnosis of renal tumors.
tumor which mny be taken for a primary.
Emphasizing use of flat plate, retroNot infrequently metastasis may sioulate
brnin tu~or, gall-bladder disease,
grade pyelograms, and bizarre manifestacnrCLiOl:1u. of the st ooach nnd a cons idertions of tumors (in all organs and parts
ablo variety of other conditions. The
of bo~). Apparently atypical are as
tUDor might infiltrate the colon and
cornmon as typical.
cause a.i acute intestinal obstruction.
Blood may be passed in such quantities
O.D,O,:
There are 2 chief diffithat the clots cause retention and the
cul ties with kidney tumors from the
clinical point of view. The first is thP"t lesion may then be mistaken for prostatic hypertrop~r or a bladder tumor
a very high percentage of cases ~~ve no
by an inexperienced examiner. The
s~nptams whatever until metastasis
picture of renal tu~or will continue
develops, In addition a fairly l~rge
to be a hopel~ss one in a certain pernumber of cases have symptoms referable
centas e of cases; namely, in those in
to other organs or to lower urinary
which metastasis constitute absolutely
tr~ct.
A review of CQses in the Department of Pathology and those cases that
the first ssmptom. If vre learn to
insist on complete investigations of
we have hD.d here shoVis that 43 of the 46
all patients 'tvi th renal blood or rennl
cases in the Department of Pathology had
metnstnsis uhile 35 of 48 h~d involvement
colic \7ho como wi thin the cancer age
our results can b0 vcry much improved.
in our own series. The hematuria is
perh..."'tps the most common SymptOl11 in those
A,G.W,:
Ma~r people thilUC tQlt
p:ltients who h..'lve symptoms referable to
the urin~ry tract. Its oversight by the
b~l means of an intravonous pyclogrx1
p~.tient and by the f~mily physiciDn very
everythi nt:; C~~1 be diagnosed in the
of ton leads to delny ~~til the tW~lor h~s
kidney.
In nw experionce wi th intr:lbecome inoperable. It is impossible to
venous pyclof:rams the.>, -1.1'C not porth
t
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